Meeting Minutes: Tue, May 5th, 2009 @ 5:30 PM, 1930's Room in Rockefeller Center

WELCOME (Brad D.): guests please check in with Tina C.
- Apr. 7th, 2009 minutes approved (yay : nay : abstention = 20 : 0 :1)

ACTION ITEMS
- GSC Executive Board Members elected: Tina Chang (President), James Hughes and Lola Thompson (Co-VP), Nimit Dhulikar (Finance), Li Chang (Records), Katie Kinnaird and Jeremy Huckins (Co-Activities), Casey Murray (Student Life), Annalie Vuong (Academics), Michael Hopkins (NP Coordinator)

UPDATES & REVIEWS

PRESIDENT REPORT (Brad D.)
- Recap of the past year’s achievements of the GSC to the Board of Trustees.

FINANCIAL REPORT (James H.)
- The GSC has ~ $10,000 left in the budget

ACTIVITIES REPORT (Kristen G. & Lola T.)
- Activities held for the Grad Appreciation Week were a huge success.

ACADEMICS REPORT (Annalies V.)
- Survey for companies to invite for career fair revealed Biotech & Pharmaceutical companies (Genetech especially), computer labs, consulting firms to be the top 3 choices. More ideas? Blitz Academic Chair

STUDENT LIFE REPORT (Casey M.)
- Student Life Survey update and goals to accomplish during the next academic year. Survey analysis is available on the GSC website.
- Student Life Survey received good feedbacks and will be conducted on an annual or a bi-annual basis.

NORTH PARK REPORT (David L.)
- New North Park Coordinator is Michael Hopkins.

LANDERS REPORT (Kerry L.)
- Faculty Mentor winners are posted on the Grad Studies Website
- GSAC position still open; only non-stipend receiving students can apply

GENERAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
- GSC website updated (Tina C.)

Meeting Adjourned @ 6:45 PM